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Moderato

He's been Frank and

Piano

I've been Ernest Since we wore short pants, Ernest always has been

(BRYANT)

Frank

Frank is earnest you can bank on that
(BRYANT)  (SOCKS)

Shake, lit-tle part-ner When Dame for-tune's face was stern-est

(BRYANT)

Side by side we stood, Both de-ter-min'd we would weath-er

The storm and strife of this wear-y life to-geth-er

Refrain

(TOTH)

Two lit-tle pals,— like brothers, we have been

6881.3 Two Little Pals
Two little pals, — no others came between For life's little knocks, —

We're sharing Those are my socks —

I had a girl — None sweeter, When he was late —

(BOTH)

He's wearing, I'd meet her, Two little pals — We'll always be.

be.

be.